
drake mill loss 
, TO BE NEAR $40,680 

(Continued from page 1) 

funet Peopled Consumers' Store com
pany or the Capitol Commercial com-/ 
fl*ny of Bismarck, North Dakota-—' 
that is, on goods reported sold, for 
which no payment accomnanted Ac
count of sales. y . 

"O? the other class of business With 
the Consumers' United Stores com
pany—that is. with teaptct to good* 
charged, and for which rto accounting 
has been made and which covers thir
teen storen—only four of the&e thir
teen stores have made any payments 
during the past five and one-half 
months. The other nine have report
ed nothing. 

"Industrial Commission—The five 
rtlevator points have reported some 
business and set some payments on 
account, , 

Oowiy. jBoatuM, 
"This class of business , is obviously 

a very costly one and it is quite appar
ent t}»at the Drake mill is going to 
sustain a very substantial loss on this 
business. At S per cent interest, ihe 
interest cost ftlone of Carrying this 
business va*$123va month. We have 
no report from the Manager at Drake 
as to his activities in attempting to 
collect On any of1 these storage ac
counts, but it is very Apparent that 
either he has neglected to give this 
part of the'business proper attention, 
or the accounts are not of much value. 

"As l.he result of out- investigation, 
we foe! satisfied in setting up a re
serve oi' S20,Q00v h* a possible loss in 
this connection. This entry of course 
"u&r not boon placed upon the Drake 
books, Will not be, elcopt upon 
your order." 

t Operating 
As was indicated in the table of op

erating losses, these are apparently 
divided into two periods, one from 
Jan. 1 to April 27, and the other from 
April 27 to Oct/ 16. ttila was appar
ently duo to the fact that on April 27 
the mill was closed for a short time 
for cleaning. 

' The first of these periods was evl-
4fcntly discussed to some extent in an 
earlier i«port Concerning these loss
es. especially those which ha.ve Oc
curred since. April 27. the present re
port makes the following comment: 

Operating Account—Under exhibit 
2. we have prepared an income and 
profit and ioss account for the period 
April 27th to October 15th. 1921, 
which reflects a net loss for the per
iod—$11,723.09, exclusive of any. 
charges for interest on working tapi-' 
tal. This amount of loss to found on 
Schedule 1 and is Charged to the gen
eral office account. 

"A little sftudy Of this exhibit shows 
that during this approximate five and 
one-half month's period there bu 
been manufactured 5,414 'barrels of 
flour which coin pa red to the previous 
four months of the year 1921 (a!t 
which time there was made 4,209 bar
rels shows that tho monthly output is 
maintained at about 1,004 barrels of 
flour per month. There Is this excep
tion, however, that for approximately 
oiie month the mill was shut down for 
repairs and cleaning up. 

Cost of Flonr. 
"On Exhibit 3 is shown the amount 

of flour manufactured by months, and 
nearly one-half of all of this flour"1 

was made during the month of Sep
tember and the first half of October. 

"As will be observed on Exhibit 2, 
the average coat per barrel manufac
tured was $7.65. and considering the 
cost of inventory at the beginning and 
the inventory at the end, it shows that 
the average cost of the flour sold was 
f 8.04 — —  — * = a f a r  - * •  '  

"The exhibit also shows that the 
average sale price was $7.28ft. or an 
jverage loss on each barrel of flour of 
ii »r ?i. Which resulted in a loss 
Of f6,Otitis, yet a* a matter5 at direct 
application,' the loss is considerably 
more per barrel, for the following rea
son—reference' Is made to our audit 
report of April 27th and oar com
mentary on page 4, first paragraph, 
under 'General Remarks,' It will fee 
observed in this paragraph that after 
the close Oil the date of April 27th, the 
Drake mil) had an accrued profit on 
open trades in amount . of $4,700, 
which was neither put on our state
ment nor entered on the books at 
Drake, for the reason that wc antici
pated a severe loss on three cars of 
oonsigned flour to an eastern point. 
These three cars were carried on our 
audit report of April 27th as 'Flour in 
Transit,' with a value of $12,300, .and 
are discussed on our April 27th audit 
report, page 3, under the heading 
'Transit Flour.' We' state under 'that 
subject matter, that we estimate that 
there is no doubt a loss of $2.p0 a 
barrel on these 2,000 barrels. There
fore, on the April 27th audit report, 
wa neither accrued the estimated loss 
on transit flour, nor the accrued prof
its on open trades. 

"On this audit report of October 
16th and< on iSkhibit 2 will be found 
the final accounting of these three 
cam of flour, which shows a loss'of 

"Because bookkoeping at the Drake 
mill has not baon kept up in accord
ance wkh the system, it ha* been im-. 
posslbie for us, in the length of time 
that we have had to do this work, to 
allocate the loss in sacks ' by. sizes, 
grades, etc." 

Method* Rapped. 
In presenting its conclusions re

garding the mill -the auditing company 
which has always been highly friend
ly to the Nonpartisan league and the 
state administration, takes a rap at 
the methods, which have been cn#-
ployed In the following language:* 
^ "We (previously stated in this ore-
port that the accovfntlng system lias 
not been properly carried put since 

Urn iM* 

Funerals of Three Murdered 
P o r t u g u e s e  S t a t e s m e n  W e r e  d  

Attended by Dramatic Events 1 
— 1 

Lisbon, Nov. 14.—(By Mail)— in the cemetery. TJeutenant• Agatao 1 
Dramatic incidents attended the fu- .Lanca, a naval Officer much admired 
nerals of the three republican states-1 for bravery In action, said in hisi 
lrien who were assassinated in the re- speech over Granjo'g coffin: "I swear. 1 
cent revolutionary uprising. The rel
atives Of the victims, former Premier 
Antonio Granjo, Commander Carlos 
Mala and' Vice Admiral Machado dos 

chargod wlt^j grand larceny, opened 
in district court Saturday morning, 
with State's Attorney O. B. Herigstad 
and Dudley Nash, as special assistant, 
prosecuting the case, and J. A1. Burke 
oppeanng for the defendants. The 
jury was drawn late Kridajv 

Watson and Kidd are charged with 
the theft of an automobile, October 
SI. belonging to W. .1. Filalrs. pro
prietor of the Clem Cafeteria, from a 

T mm 
mrp j*e in the alley ba^tk of tM IRtffr 
home. • 

'niu defense will, attempt to prove, 
it haii announced thfttthe automobile 
was not stolen by tho "two -men. as-: 
charged in the complaint. by stealth 
and \Wthout the owner'% consent,, but 
that the owner '„of the aufiomobiid 
made an agreement with the men tft 
take the car, and run it'Outj Of th$ 
state eo that ths insurapcte mortey 
could be collected on it. 

of the accounts 
receivable, and we were, told /only 
those of the general ledger. , 

"We spent a great deal of time to 
try to get the accounts receivable and 
ledger to balance, and at the date of 
this report, it is not in agreement by 
$ :15. " r * 

"We will" again refer 'to the subject 
in our clos.'ng paragraph, of our audit 
report of April 27, where as stated 
that the commission - should be in 
closer touch with opc rations at Drake, 
and suggested that copies of all 
checks, cash journal vouchers, cover-

#c • --, ing all expenditures other than grafn, 
$5,10.6.57. Therefore, whereas we do .should be,sent in at least once a week, 

, the credit for $3,700.04 for i and in addition thereto, the manager 
j*? l)lft final ; at Drake should report a- pom pie te 

«n so ?Vl ! statement fevery month, setting up a 
^ Spring were within ; balance sheet and income and profit 

$400.00 of the final transaction. land loss account,', an,1 a detailed state-
O11 Sacks. | ment of accounts receivable. We fur-

v One of the losses shown in the au- 'lher stated that particular attention 
dit report consists of 5823.88 oni>is called that great care be used in 
sacks. Concern.'ng this item the re-1 keeping the 'hedge' ijccouih properly 
port states: !'hal&fieerl and'- the. consignment, ac-

"lt'will'be observed wc have made 1 counf* sh-en oarllest couiWeration., 
a charge for loss on .sacks, the reason j "Ther« is no economy ' in cutting 
of which is shown on Exhibit 3, left-'down the office fovco to #aye $150 to 
hand side of the bottom of the page. | $200 A. month and then have losses i 
In making this computalion, we try I accrue at the average of $2,500 aj 
to lean quite favorably towards the! month. v t 
mill—that is to state, we used aa large; "Accurate accounting at. the short- j 
a cost as possible for determining jest. possible interval* is the most nee-j 
the amount to be charge,! for|6ssary requisite Of ar.y good business, i"> 
sacks used. On this favorable ha-1 and no institution can hope to sue-1 ' 
•Is, we cannot account for $$23.8$. I c«ed without it." I. 

dear friend, by'your corpse, that i; 
will never again wear my uniform! 
until your murderers are punished."! 

c, , . .. „ ̂  , Another well known naval officer. 
' Commander Prestes Salgueiro, said ; 

• _ did not come there in bis uniform April 27, rtnee which date ?here has ment'a offer of national honof» and 
been no trial\>alance insisted upon burying, their dead at 

their own expense. , 
Th« widow of Vice Admiral Santos 

heard that the government bad dis
regarded her wishes and hftd Maed 
the streets with troops to pay honor 
to his body as his funeral procewion 
passed. 

In a passion of indignation and de
spair, she threw herself before her 
husband's coffin and refused to allow 
it to leave the house—so long as there 
was one sailor or Soldier left In the 
street where he would pass. 

'Tel fell the prime minister," she cried. 

on which the Cross of War was pin
ned. because it was stained with blood. 

Other officers Who belong to polit
ical parties opposed to Granjo, and 
•ven sorhe who took wart in the revo
lution, declared near the t,omb; of the 
MRMSinated premie.- that they would 
not wear their uniforms until tho 
guilty parties were punished and the 
Portuguese navy purged ol' assassins. 

A great number ol' naval and army 
officers of high standing have sent in 
their resignations, but the press is 
forbidden to refer to this. 

The former minister of finance, 
' that if-he does not recall the troops iCunha Leal. Granjo's political adver 

Grinding 
Lenses 

I will commit suicide on my liusband's 
coffin." \ 

The troops and naval contingent 
were all sent back to the barracks.* 

although no official honors were 
permitted by his family, the funeral of 
ox-Premier Granjo was attended by 
President Almeida r.nd many high 
political personalities. AU commerce 
closed in sign of public sympathy, and 
no theater opened its door* that night. 

Many significant and violent speech
es were made by well known persons 

sary, to whom tho premier clime irt 
his hour of need, and who in attempt
ing to save his life was wounded by 
two bullets, was persona grata to the 
rev.olutlonaires. Now his horror at 
what has happened is so great that 
he has given up all his important 
posts, announced his intention Of 
abandoning political life and has gone 
t* live in the province's. 

A great many pec. pie. politicians 
and industrial and financial men, have 
taken refuge In Spain. 

OUTLOOK BRIGHT 
FOR HIGHWAY 

Following is 
of the Drake Mill, 

financial StAtemont. 
the account With general Office as at October 15. 1921, 
xs shown in the Equitable Audit, company's report: 

.Tan. 1, '1921, balance 
OoL 16, interest to Oct. 15. 1921. ... 
Oct. 15, writing oft excessive value 

carried on plant, equipment.... 
Oct. 15, writing off arNtrary inventory 

t>f mill supplies since a complete 
inventory and appraisal was had 
Oct. 15, 192'1 

March 23, sundry credit 
Deficit Dee. 21, 1920 .: 
Oct. 15, ledger balance at Drake.... 

Charges. 

$ 1,007.33 

^ 1,000.00 

17.668.31 
124.522.65 

Drake ledger balance-^. 
Our adjustments as follows 

$'144,198.2!! 

Sundry 
icredits 
April 21. lots $ 4,297.42 
Oct. lfrloae ....; n.723.09 
Interest 1-1 to 10-15-21 5,691.91 

Credits. 
$138.604.3S 

5,691.9 V 

2'. 00 

$144,198.29 
$124,522.65, 

77.09 

Road From Thief JRiver 
Falls to the Red Lakes Is 

Being Planned, 

Two Face Trial On -
Grand Larceny Charge 

tin Court At Minot 

Minot, X. D., Dec. 12.—The trial of j 
I A. J. WfltSon and George Kidd.4 

for eye glasses requires ex* 
treme skill. One thousandth 

' part (?£ an inch out ofttlie 
-way will spoil the lense. Our 

lenses are all perfectly ground by skilled mechanics. 
When we examine your eyes and decide upon the 
strength of the lenses required we arc able to supply 
them with confidence that they are perfect in every 
respect . . 

' • - / 

"Have us Examine your Eyes"—"We are Specialists." 

Loss Jam 1-Oct 15, 1921 
Reserve for storage 
Balance as per balance sheet 

21.712.42 
20,000,00 
82.887.32 

$124,599.74 $124,599.74 

MINISTER APPOINTED. 
Washington, Dec. 12.—William J. 

O'Toc^. of Gary, w. Va.. will be Ap
pointed minister to Paraguay, Presi
dent Harding today told White H6use 
callers, . Mr. Q'Toole, who la '28 year.4 
old. will be perhape the youngest man 
ever appointed to a ministerial' post 
in the diplomatic service. '•lis ap
pointment has been sponsored. by 
Senator Elkins, Republican, West 
Virginia. 
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"GIFTS THAT l>AST" 

The True Spirit of 
Christmas Is Express-

JEWELRY 
And at Girand'e the spirit< hrlft-
ma# prevaib;. ctar stocks are com
plete and we offer prksos that fit 
every purse. . .. 

A Few Suggestions 

For Men 
Watchee . .>•.. .$12 to $100 
Son and Signet Rings... .46 to $S5 

.Scarf Pins $1 to 950 
Klk and MaMnfc Clisrms $8 to $50 
Fountain Pens ...... .$1.75 to $15 
Cnff Idnks $1' to $45 
Cigarette Oases ...... .$3.56 to $25 
Cigarette HoMtm ..... .$5 to $15 

FOR WOMEN 

RECEIVERSHIP 
PLAN UPHELD 

BY ATTORNEY 
Fund Commission andJBaink-

ing Board Control In
solvent Banks, Says 

Counsel, 

Thief River Falls, Dec. 10.—Devel
opments the past week have made 
the outlook for a road from Thief [ 
River Falls to the Red Lake partlcu-' 
larly bright. It plans now under way ; 
are carried out successfully the road ! 
will be made a federal project and 
actual work started in the spring. 

One of the first steps to be taken 
in bringing about the desired result 

j Was secured the co-operation of Bi?l-
Itrjimi county, through which the 1 
greater part of the road will run, and I 

I to this erid a committee composed of j 
I Mayor John Brntrud, Daniel Shaw. J. 
S. Aroneson and h. II. Johnston went! 
to Berilldji to lay the matter before ! 
the hoard of county commissioners on ! 
Monday. They met with a most cor-'j 
dial reception, members of the Civic! 
and Commerce association doing ev- i 
eryiliing in their power to see that j 
their mission proved a kucccss. | 

. After talkin.s ilie matter over with a |  
number of prominent business men iii |  
Bomidji; the subject was presented to j 
the commissioners. The stefrs thus. 

I far taken in the matter were ex- } 
i plained and the advantage accruing j 
|  to Beltrami county through tho con- : 
jstructlon of such road pointed out. as j 
j was particularly tin value of such |  
highway to the people residing in the i 
entire Red River Valley,....The board) 
without hesitation agreed to request; 
that the road bo made a state high- I 
way at once, thus bringing Its con- ! 
st.ruction under state and federal su- j 
per vision. j 

Say Merry Xmas 
Electrically 

And Make It Last 
The Whole Year Through 

Herald Want Ads Bring Results. 

8 Light 

Xmas Tree 
Sets 

\ 

While They Last 

$3.50 

Turnover Toasters 

Flashlights Curling Irons 
Etc. Etc. 

Electric Irons 

Grills 

Electric Construction Co. 
Phone 77 

410 DeMers Ave. Grand Forks 

iiiijisiHuilijji 

!j!!!! 
Mr""' !H0| 

Brooches ...... 
Pearl* 
Bar Pins 
Diamond Ring* 
Wrist Watcbes 

$1 to ««0 
. . .$5 to $100 

$1 to $000 
$25 to $800 
$12 lo $100 

• /  

ReAember tdu Can Al«ray£ Do a 
Idttlo Better \t 

P. GIRARD 
&  S O N  
ESTABLISHED 1$0$ 

• No. «tb St. 

pilisni 

SlSiiiji 
iPil 

SUBSCRIPTION ORbER B^ANK 

The Grand Forks Daily Hefald: 

m. 

Delivered/ {One year by m«U...........$7.00 
Si* months ........ ...... .$8.70 
Three months 

GRAND FORKS HBRAlil>, 
GRAND FORKS, 

Gentlaatea:— 
I cndloee $.>... 

cbeoked 4f ffff 

SRAM, W 

.Send TM DflU/ Heraltf to me for the time 

t1 
- IS 

BTiunie. «»••••••• 

• *L: 

I • « » !*•«••» »•••*•••• StrMt op 1^* D«•••»»•«•.« 

« Wi v t state,. . . .;  « 4 * « • • • I t • * '• • 

Bijoiarck. X. p., Dec. 10.—The 
I t>ftlicy of the Guaranty Fund Comrnis-
I sl6n toward admin'stratiort of closed 
: batiiks in the state is outlined in an 
| answer filed in the Stark circuit court 
| by C. ]j. Toung. of Bismarck, attorney 
j lor the Commiseien. The answer is in 
the name of the Guaranty Kund Com-

1 missidn, State Rankrng Board and 
; State of North Uakota as interveners 
i in the case in which C. r* Merrick, of 
; Minneapolis, asked the court to re-
| move receivers • of three bankS ap-

I pointed by the hanking board and to 
; appoint receivers. 
| It is contended. Mr. Young said, 
i that the courts have no power to in-
j terMre with the administration of in-
I solvent banks under the circumstances 
j exlating in these eases. Jt la held that 
i the supervision is uiider the Guaranty 
•Fund Commission arid the State 

! Banking' Batrd. 
The proposal of the state boards 

for the consolidation of receivership# 
alsfr i* discussed In the answer. It 
states that the boards as constituted • 
ivith changes made In the 'election ' 
Jiave "determined to group insolvent i 

j tanks, frhere a grouping thereof shall 
• • he possible and place in charge of! 

: several I of such banks conveniently 10- : 
vetted a single receiver qualified . by : 
f Practical experience as a hanker and I 
J business lability to manage the affa r* !| 
| of said banks in a proper and buji- !l 
! ness-iike manner." ~ 
i It is further stated that under th? 
| proposed grouping, made public a 
j fe* days afed in which the number 

/ | of receiver* would be reduced half or 
1 more, to group the three banks in
volved under one receiver. The-three 
banks are the Security State of New-
England. Sloye County Bank of Ami-
don and Farmers State Bank of Have-
lock. 

The answer of the intervenors sets 
out that at the time the banks be
came inslovent the fftatc examiner 
then in office appointed a receiver for 
each and his appointment in each 
owe' was approved by th<. state bank' 
ing board. The Guaranty Fund OOm» 
mission has levied assessments sirtee 
the failures began last year ami wUl 
in due course pay the depositors. Tife I 
commission under the law is tho prim I 
eifcal creditor cach bank. ,it «e« 
out that the change of Admlnislra-1 
tio« has caused a change in the peiv j 
sonnei of the guaranty fund board ! 
and banking hoard A«<1 tKn a n*w I 
state examitter is in office. ' 

Tt declares that under th# direction • 
and supervicion of the Guaranty Fund 
Comntittlon atid Banking Board as 
now ^constituted the affairs of tho 
all creditors and stockholders and all 
parties interested. 

The case is scheduled to be heard 
l)j Dickinson December 20. The Guar
anty IfUnd Commission . will aisoy'lt 
is anhounoed. ask Judge Lembke to 
vacate an order apjpointihg a receiver 
for the Slope county banks. The com-
mlason was inf6fmed that upon 
sentations by i>eslie Simpson, as at-* 
torney for creditors, Judge x^embke 
did name a new receiver for this 
bank., ^ 

Watkins' Machine Gun 
Is Not Yet Redeemed 

Minot, N: V.. Dec..lJ.—^The nia-
ehine gun which was stolen from F. L. 
Watkins, state enforcement officer, 
While making a raid In Mlnot ptay Mill 
be hidden some place in the city, au-
thdrltier baueve. 

Tile canvass cover to rtie machine 11 
gun.was tu\ned into the police Station <' 
bf-i min who said-ths^he found it in ! 
the southwest section of th^ cltv, hid- f 

The Sacrifice of My Christmas Profits Means 
Big Savings to You. My Loss is Your Gain. 

uy Your Xmas Gifts Here 
and save a fourth of the original price and spend it where you like 

i 

Jewelry, Watches, Clocks 
Diamonds, Silverware 

Cut Glass, Etc. 
1-4 OFF AT 

ALL TO GO 

; Watches at 
h OFF 

Men'* 1$ 91 jewel lUinoM 
W««!h. 30 year gold tilled 
cue. value. $51),00. to7 CA 

prfw #01 mIU 
Men's t« siw. 21 Jewel Hampden 

Watch. 20 yeer sold "fHlort 
case, \ aluft $50.00 Cfl 
sale Prifc I iwU 

Mva'a sue. 21 jewel South Rom) 
Watch. 20 year gold tilled 
case: $$5.00 value, •rft 7C 
Sale price WUilO 

Men's 12 sire. 10 jewel Hovvaril 
' Watch, gold filled caso;s$S3.00 

SSW. ...... $63.75 
Men's 10 site. 21 jewel Vachoron 

and Constantln Watch, one of 
the finMt watches btillt in 14 
karat cold case; $ir>o.oo v^lpc. 

^ $112.50 
All other Watches at 

regular price. . 

SEE WHAT Y0V 
SAVE 

Diamonds Wrist Watches Community Silver 

$225.00 • 

1-4 off 

AT* SACRIFICE PRICES 

1 27-100 et., blue-vrhitc Diam
ond in ladles' white gold set-
tin*. A eood value at $700.00. 

$525.00 
48-100th ot.. hlue-whiU< aheolii-

" tely perfect Diamond. This is 
worth $300. WlU 

• sell it for 
38-lOttths at., bloc-white. sl**o-
j lutely perfect Wnmund. A 

K M M  b u r  a t  $ 1 7 8 .  t 1 9 1  O R  
Will sell It for... #111 i£u 

35-l00ths ot., Mne-wliite Pla-
mpAd, ^UglnUy imperfect dla-

'• mond. Wortli at least $13U. 

. $97.50 
$100.00 DialAond llih£ tor $75.00 
$7ft.00 Diamond Ring tor $50.25 
$00.00 Diamond Bine for $45.00 
$50.00 Diamond Rln«r for $$7.50 
$40.00 Diumnid King for $30.00 

at a OFF 
$15.00 ladies' Elgin Wrist 

Watches. $20.75. 
*20.00 ladies' Wrist Watch. 

Sale price $15.00. 
$$5.00 ladies' wrist Watches. 

Sale prior $18.75. 
$30.00 ladies' Wrist Watches 

aO22.50. 
$35.00 ladies' Wrist Watcbes 

at $26.25. 
$40.00 ladlea' Wrist Watdhes 

at $30.00. 
$50.00 ladles' Wrist Watches 

at $S7.50. 

» $60.00 white and green fold 
ladies' Ribbon Watches at $45. 

LadiM' Wrist Watch, 15 jewel 
movement, in SO-year gold case, 
the same watch that we have . 
been selling as an extra special 
at $15.00. Will be sold during 
this sale for $11.25. 

at H OFF 
ADAM AND PATRlCAJf PAT-

TKRNS — Set of six hollow 
handle knives and flat Forka. 
Itofrular price per- sot la $18.00. 
Our ale price is $13.50. 

Tea Spoons, per set of Six. 
Regular $3.75 values on sale at 
$2.61. 

Dessert Spoons, per set of six. 
Regular price $7.23. On ttto at 
$5.4*. -

A11 other pieces of Omnmnnity 
Silver at Ono-Fonrth oft regnlar 
price. * 

One Obest ot Home* A Ed> 
wards SUvemue, "Jamestown 
pattern," 100 pieces. Uooeat 
vatae at $100.00. Sale priec $7*. 

Everything In the Store Goes At 1-4 Off 
JEWELRY SHOP HUESGEN'S t -

< 

V; - 'XT'-; <?' 

-4en stray behind n hull<fin^. 
«-aa.,oot located, however. 

Tii e gun 1 

, H n f 4 
f'" St *1 

408 DeH«r$ Ave 
Grand Forks, N. D. 


